
PoS'r OFFICE- IfOUR8.'--"Tho post
office will bo open daily (Siwdays
excepted) from 8 A. At., 0.12 Ui:
nd from 2 to 5 P. M. Northern
hmd Southern mail close at P. M.
lprecisely. A2)" Mail d)liveroil on

Sundays from 8 to 9 A. M. only.,
RAILnoAm SonEn)ULE.-Clio tIraing

on C. C. & A. I. It now love
Winnsboro as follows: Going n6rth
12.$t) n.. in. Going Houth, 1.35, a m
Acconunodation day trains : Going
north, 11.33, a. Im. Going 4outh,
1.12. 'T'hese trait moot at Winns
Loro.

Niw AJvETIlSPMENTr.-
t Shzerifl"s Sales--V. W. Ruiff.

'Tle ColuuahiL l'/in. is sligltly
enlalrged
There were fine rains in Winns

boro and its vicinity on Sunday and
; . Monday last..

Niles G. Parker was metI in Now
York City on the fith inst. A Line

. ntulce for the State authorities.

The pupilt of Mis' ObcaLr's school,
w itli tieir invited guests, had a

pleisant day in the woods on Friday.
'ho trade in blaek')errioi, chor-

ies aind plhms begins to ho very
li.-ely.

'There w i a n'<Ii gaine of Base
Ball on Friday between the colored
club of Chester and that of Winns-

Dr. Thos. C. 1obertson, editor of
the Rock Hill (.:rand,/', was on ia

flying visit to Winnsboro on Sunday
last.

Oj)eations at. the11 bowling alloy
fhave commentced, but there (1oes not
seel to be ats nmeh illthusiasn over

the sport as there was lust year.

The Sunday School Mat;s Meetiu,
to-be heldoh morrow aft ernoon at,
the Methodist church, promises to
be very interesting. The exercises
will conlnence at 1 o'clock.

lleligious exercises condcted by
the Young Men's Christian Associal-
icon will he held at the MethodistI

(hitreh to-morrow (Sundaiy) after-
n1 ,tl, collmneing;. at 0 o'clock.

All the State oflicial; h:ve gone
to Ctineinnat i or to the Centennial,
r.in1l p >,

'

are wondering how
things would go, were tiny trouble
to t utrn upbl)fore the return of these

.s I(otnTAxIs.-iTe coutyi
auiditor ofiered for sale oni last sales-
dau,we~nty-four I raci s of land, for
nmon-paymuentt of taxes'. Of these

, eight, were puirchased and eighiteen
were forfeited to the State. In all
the~other (cases ini which property
wa advertised, arrIagemeta wr

mtadle by~ wvhiuh it wvas withhold.

TIhue maitceh guazme of Jiase Ball he-
t ween: the colored clubs of Winns.-
1 ;oro and Chester respectively, re--
sultehsi. a victory for the latter--
thcore iniiding( twenty to nine-

teen. At thte icso of the ninth
ining the score stood soveniteenu to
sevenit leen, andl ai tenth inning wazs
p~layedl, resulting as above statedl.

A Rsruc.-The Coliunmn Union.
Iehwud of the 8th instant says :-

\We hadu thei p~lasurie of seeing
I bis mornlfing the diploma of .John C.
Calhoun for the degree of L~L. 1)., an
anicuint parchmenit,1t issued by the
college of Yale, dated September 10,
1822. It is signed by Jeremniah Da~y,puresi dentI, anda Elisha Goodrich, see-
reta~ry. TIhe diploma, although over
tifty years old(, is in a remarkablo
state of preservation, and wvould be
no douibt highly pr'ized by any of the
discipltes of the great nullifier. It is1
the proplerty of Colonel James HI.
Rioun, of Wininsboro."

Tm.: Pamn rvzo AssoewrrTON.--A t
the meet ing of t.he Pahnfotto Associa-
ion and the survivors of the Mexi-

ennf war, held on Mond~ay night,
r*eso lions were adop)Jted accepting
the invitation to attend the Fort
Moultrie Con tennial. A c'ommiluni-
cion was receivedl from the Itieh'

land Itifle Club tendering an escort
for the occasion, which wais necepted,
a1id the secr'etamry inst~rneted to mnake
Hluitale icknowledgment. Thle fol
lowing 'onunittee was app~hoited to
con fer with Presiden t Stanley, andl~
maike such arrangemuents as5 may be
necessary for ihe visit, to Charleston:
Mi\essrs. Johmn Rl. Miot, Henry E.
S'ott, and Jaes ID. Bl~andinig. The
Association has in itsensultody one of

' the two flags of thle reOgimen~t, wich
's they will fake with them to the ForL

Th'ley will assemble in CJolupibia
ont theC 26th inst., and proceed at
on1ce to Charleston. TPhe railroads
Will passH the veterans freo of cbarge.

Th1naxao~-itT'on -ra PriTADHrmIA.
--Tlhe ril roadsH have not redneed
th( ir fare to Philadedlphia to such
rates as5 to offer pos)Iitivd inidue--
ments to visitors. T1here are many
youmng muen who would attend, but

Sfor the heavy charge's on the rail-
)'oads. The present policy of the&

i

companies is ia very short-sightoi
one. A reduction of faro ;ottli
increase travel in a propsortion tha
dbull fully .c onuate for tb
difference in rates, The Utit
Hera/d speaking on tis sulject, ver;
pointedly asks : "Can any railroa<
dian tell the P6ople gtq the,far ti
Philadcelphia and return cannot h
reddeed to tiguros il the ratio o

thosecharges .4o the 1ort Moultri
Centetnal, which is little mor
than ono .fourth the usual ')ric
charged." It will certainly bo t<
the interest of the railroad con.
panies to bring about an early ant

general reduetion of fare to Phila-
delphila thntring the Ceuntennia
Exposition.

Tin, Czncut-r CoT.-The Cour
of Common Pleas for Fairfield coun

ty was in session on Monday, Judg<
Mackey presiding. Thu hief busi
ness before the court cnsliHted o

the cases of petition for mnan.du.ei
to compel the county treasurer t(
receive bills of the Bank of th<
State il paymenti of t-1,xcs
After hearing a potitiol and th<
return of the county treasurer, the
following .order was taken :-

The State, ex relationc Wm. D
Aiken. vs. \Vn. M Nelson, (iouuntfroasttrer--
On hearing the petition for twn

ramus apdi the return of the respon
lent in the above entitled action, it
s ordeed--

I. That the.order horetofore passeed restraining the county treasurer
from taking any further proceeding.
for the collection of the taxes mendioned in the petition until the fur

ther order of this'eourt, be continued

Lutil the further orders of this
:-ourt.

II. That the final determination
)f this action await the decision in a
like case now pending in the Su
promo Court of the-tittate of SouthCarohilla.

II. That this order apply to all
similar c'ases against W. M. Nelt;on,
county Treasurer, represented by
James II. Rion, McCants & Douglass, Gaillard & Reynolds, F. W.
NIcMaster, H. N. Ohear and C. W.
Cummuings, Attorneys for the several
relators.
This 6th day of June, 1876.'1..J. MACxI~v,

Circuit Judge.
The court then adjourned.
DEATH OF Miss FAN1xw K. ATsTox

-Miss Fannie K. Alston died at the

residienc'e of Major T. W. Wood-
wvard on Saturday last. She hma
been in failing health .for many
months, and for some time pasi
there had been little or no hope o:
her restoration. 'l hough of frai

constitution from early youth, tl
disease wieb caused her death
consumpltion, did not show itsel:
p~lainly until about two years befor<
the sad eveint we are calhled on t<
imention. Her reminsr were inter-
red on Sunday at the family bury-
ing-ground near Monticello. Mist
Alstonm wia the daughter of the lat<
Col Wmn. J. Alston, once itpom
nent citizen of Fairfield. She wit:
but in the two~ntiethi year of hei
age, and her death, though no1
unelxp)eted, is on that account
peculiarly sad one. Asido from the
alniablo qualities whuich endteareC

her to her kindred and friends, ther<
was to them, before the signs o:
deadly diseaso w~ere Imanifestt, over3
reason to feel assured that she
would be spared to them through a
long and happy life, and her dleati
is on that accomit all the more sac
and all the more a trying b~ereave-'
men t.

DE-ATHt OF THtE OtansT MAsoN Im
NontHii AurstteA.-Mr. James McGra
dy, residing about ten miles east o
Winnsboro, departed this life on th<
10th inst. Mr. McGrady was horr
in County Anutrim, Ireland, on th<
18th February, 1788, and waus there.-
fore at the time of his death a few~
months over eighty-eight years oz
ago. He left his native country foi
America in Octobei, 1816, and hmad
b~een a resident of this county evem
since hto landed upon our shores

HeI was made a Mason in Crumliim

Lodge, No. 180, of Ireland, in the
year 1813, and served as Worshipfu]
Master for two years. lie was ails(
exalted to the lRoyal Arch Degret
before leaving Ireland, and at th(
time of his dleath was a mnembher of
Winnshoro Chapter, No. 2, IR. A. M
Mr. McGrady was buried on Sun.

nay last from the residene~of Capt

IRichard Matchot, wiit Masonice hon

or's, three lodges participating it

the solemn ceremonies. The fune-

ral services wore -read b~y Worshmip-

fuil Master Win. 0. Jordatn, o.
Winnsbor-o Lodge, No 11, whod dlii-
charged thme saered duty in a muosi
im pr~essive and graceful nlm er--l
ruanner iref1geth~p crediggpi htimn
self, and which was liighly gratify-
ing to the asomblled craft.

'The Aflhjent of this notice wai
undoubtedly, at thto tim~of his death
the oldent living Mason in- North
America. Peace to his ashes,

'1THE QIIARTERLY CONF-ERENC.-'Ih
religious exercises in connectioi
with the meetig of the Quarterl'
Confereneoi of the District of whicl
Winnsboro forms nar-t wore o

I unusual interest. Rev. E. J. Mey
I nardie officiated on Sunday morning,
t preaching a rnot masterly sermon

.-and admitiegeting the sacrament of
the Lord' iappor. In the after-
i ooi th6rd'wad a mass meeting of

i Suhday School children, at which a

large nutnber, both of children and
3 adults, were preseuit. The singing
f of the Phildroh was ttllnualily good,
sud the readinIess4 with which they
answered the 'questions p1 to them
showed careful tralilig and atten
tivo study. Dr. Meyuardie delivel'ud
an address, his lubject l)eitlg til
ditiaet devolving upon pareItH ro
specting the ruligious education of
children, and those of the latter in
obeying the coliianads and luding
the pi celts of both tenae hes1 an(d
parents. After the Sunday School
ameetuig, the Young Men's (lhristiaf
Association hold the second of the
afternoon services which began on

Sunday before last. '4'he exercises
on ast Suiday Wern)conductedby R1ev. C. E. Chichester, sa-
sisted by Rev. (leo. Williams
Walker. At night Rev. Dr.
Meynardie luiivered an excellent
sermon before a very large congre-
gation, every available seat in the
church beitig occupied. The sor-
vices attei:ding the session of the
Quarterly Coiferetico wore through-
out interesting and instructive.

,PeocnA ATIOs. Govu nor Chr1n.
bel lain lent for Cincinnati on the 7th
inst., and on the same day issued a

proclamation offering i reward of
two hundred dollars each for the
apprehension of thoso engaged in
the lynching of the Harmon mur-
deters. It is as follows:
Whereas information has been re-

ceived at this department that o11
the 23d day of May last six persons,
laamed Austin Davis, Stephen Lake,
Larkin Holloway, Jesse Lake, Jet--
forson Settles taned Marslmll Perrin,
charged with the murder of Johu
L Harmon and Catherine A. Haar
111011, his wife, at a place called
Winter Seat, in the county of Edge-field, were forcibly taken from the
custody of the Sheriff of Edgefield
county and deliberately and wanton
ly murdered by a baird of armed
111011, to m31e unknown:
Now, therefore, I, D. I. 'Chamn

berlain, Governor of the State of
South Carolina, in order that justice
may be done and the maje .ty of the
law vindicated, and1( ini pursliance of
an act entitled "An fact to providefor the payment of rewards offered
to secure the punishment of ciime,"
do hereby offer a reward of $200
each for the arrest and delivery in
any jail of this State of any of the
murderers of the said Austu Davis,
St!ephen01 Lake, Jefferson setties,
Lairkin H-ollowauy, Jesse Lake and
Marshall Perrini, with proo)f to con-
vict.
The Governor likewise issned on. tile sam1e daiy a p~roclamalition conl

.corning the dlefaultin~g treausurer of
Edgefield county, which is as fol-
lows:
Whres oh H McDovittllate

ICounty. is indebted to the State
of South Carolui and. County of
Edgefield for large sums of monev
collectedl by himl as lfCut? Treas-
iurer from the tax payoe of Edige-
field County on alccounlt of State
anid county taxes; and whereas thie
salid J. H. McDevitt, late County
Treasurer as aforesaid, has fauiled to
account to the said State and c'ount~y
for tile moneys collectei as alfore-
said, as reqluired by law, and has abI
scon ded to parts unknown:
Now, therefore, I, D. H-. Chamn--

berlain, Governor of the State of
South Carolina, do hlereby offer a
reward of $1,000 for the approblen-
i on and delivery in any jail ill this
State of the said 3. HT. McDevitt,
late County Treasurer as nforesaid.

Tx BAsE BALL MAren.-Tho lonug
expected ma-tch game betweecn tile
first nlinle of tihe Cohlmnbia Club,
and thme Nam~~eess Cluib, of Winns
boro, camne off on Tuesday afternoon.
Tile Columibias arc well-made, active
yonng men, and portions of their pllay.mig were excellent. Theiruniform is of
white flannel, red and whlite stock
ings, red and wvhito belts, and ohiue
and white caps. The shlirt lhas tile
letter C on the breast. The first
nine of the Niuneless is compl1osed
of young men in~ther smaller and'
less nmluscular thuan thlose of the
Columnbia, but thle two nines wore inl
respoet of phlysical strongth almost
evenly matchled. Tihe uniform of
the Namneless iNY white, with'
browvn trimin'g, browni stockings
and belt. Oni the breast of tihe shirt
is the letter N. A fow lmnutes after
the time hxed for the opening of the
contest, both ninoes were oni the
groundl, ready to start On the first
inninug the Columbias were senmt to
tile bat, and were so v'ery unfortunate
as to be "whlitowashiedl." The Name-
-less took the bat, and1 mnade thmree
runs, Tile Cohumbias then~f made
thlreeY ruins to six for tile Namoless.
The latter kept considerably aieaud
for awhile, amid af, the close of thle
fourthl inning tihe score stood twenty
for them to seven for their oppo.
ncnts. .tChings certainly lookeff un

I promisinig for thd latter, but thecy
I were by no means disheartened, and

r' on the fifth inning scored eleven

I runs to four on the other sidle. InI

f the next they matdoenight to 01n-

This closed the sixth inning, with;
the Coinbius oi. abeoad. The rest
of the galie Was very close, .and at
the end of the eighth inning the
eneloss were two ahead. In the

Mthti, the Columbias did unusually
fine playing, scoring seven runs.
The Nameless took the bat with the
chances against theubNit n vt'rtho-
less played with tliiri 'hoy nlade
two ruins--.tlhe entire scorei standing,
forty to thirty seven. '1'hore Were omuo
very fine plays, and the batting get
(orally was unusually good. The
tlimpirO, Mr. Stoin, discharged his
duties with great accuracy and im
partiality, giving entire satisfactin
to both sides. The following is the

0'LtN1IMDIA.

ln. o.

Fridity, 1. f, 4
Melton, s. s. 7 2.
M'orris, p. 2 7.
Gentry, c. 8 0.
Miller, 1. b. 5 1.
Reed, 2 1. 3 3.
Solononi, 3 1). t 2.
Slo:tm, r. f. 3 4.
Treitlen, c. f. 2 3.

Total, 40 27.

. ,,,0. ii

Elliott, 1>. 7( 1. I
Crawford, 1. f. 4" 4. h
IIuey, C. -s 3.
1a1b, r., f. 4 2.
.lkaty, 1 l.. 4 2..
Wolfe, e f.
doper, 3 b. 5 L
Gooding, 2 b. 3 .

Ketchin, H. s. 2

Total, 37 27.:
Columbia. 0, 3, 4, 11. 8, 3, 3, 1, 7.-40.
Nameless, 3, G, 11, 4, 1, 2, 3, 5, 2.--37.
F'lies eaLught--ColIubia, 8; Namelos,
3. Flies missel, Columbia, 4; Namne
less, 4. ''ime, 2.5.).
Mr. Stein, Umpire : Mes:srs. Mob-e

Lay auil Ctifmmings,"3corers.
In the evening thoro was a moon.

light picnic itn r0tt' of Col. Ilion's
residence, which was largely atteinled
by the two clubs and their frieilns.
Everything passed off very pldastet-ly. ''he Columbians left on the night
train, and we trust they carried with
them pleasant recollections ofWinnsboro and of the' lNameless
Uase Ball Club.

THE STIatCoor.rM or Livi. - From the era
die .o the grave life is full of si ruggles.Somc si riggle for riches. some for pleais-
ure, somte for honor, and ot hers strutggle
to re gnitIi thnt greatest of il blessiin 's
health --atnd ink their eforta they ofOten
resort to rt51s which tlaces it farthe-r .

nut farlthlr out of their reach, They take
1rastie ciotpouinds, which shoek fl; sy 11.tem, or violent minerals which pitsoin b
dvegre and thus Oth vital energih.s ;re
weak teed and the very foutaintile of l iifpollunted. Natutre provides remdilts for a
every (1 eapse, anud it is from thet vegetabllektingdon:i that tnt. T'rr's LivraW Pr *.H de-
rive the.ir ingreditis, a- di in t heir use
there is t he happv eeVtrtaintliy that .if they
do nto gotod, theyv di nto luntm. But of thei'r
etic. t houtsandst whoit have beuqetete
oif d isease.l liver, kidlneys, spleen, st imachand howvels, 1livet to-daty to testify.

NIHEIIIFF88ALE.
It. I. Boone, vs. C'. J1. Sto'braund. aI) Y virItute of ait ex\cti on to nuiudiret-.

.IJ I will oifer for sale before thetConitHouse door ini WViisbotro on the.
nrst Mondany in ,ltuly nest, withlini the
legal hiotursof saile, for cashi, all the right,
title. and Iinterest of C J1. Stolbrnd, in
th tol low-inzg describted trnet of land., con-
taininug four hiu .dred and se.vty-four A
acre's, morne or less, lying in Fairfield I-
C ounty and bounded byi lands if Jamies1I MeCants and ('ol I) D Fe'nley. levied on
as the piroptiy oif C J Stolbra'nd nt the
suit ofI B 1 Boonie. 'S. W. It;pF, r~8.yF.Q.Sherill's Ofl1ce.
Wininsbioro, iS. (C., 0
.June 12 1876.

junie 13-tix2R

3Y vrtueof nin execution to mnn direct.
..IedIwillo'r for stale before the-

Court. House door in Winnsboro .on. the1
lirst Mlonday in .July next, within the
legal hours of sale, foi cashi, a'.l the right,
title aid intlerest of Williain C. Halrrisoni
in thle following doeribend tract of land:
One hundreti-d andi set enty a[es. moreif or*ltess, lyinug in Fairtield Co'unt y andtt bound.edI byf lantds of' Williamt Tr'app, Chairlos
Fret andi the D~awkins placto. Also five
head of (cat tile, 'one sorrel imane, levied Oinas the pro~perty oif Wi'lliami C. hhiarrisoni
itt the suit of John WN. Lyvl.s as G;uarini.

8 WN. lCUFlF.
S F. C.

Shin's Omiee,
,111une 12, 1876.1

june 13-t ik2 Po"7

IfhTr.9 Of' IllsciaRge'.N J1, andt ingutlar the I intlred and
.~eroditors oif Alexsindur. N. Hin[d.

mian, dece'ased, ore herebv niotinoed thazt on
the 1st day of ,1uily .next, at 12 o'clotck ].
mi., we. ias Exector andt Exentritix oif the..
fast wt'ill of said I lindlman, it ill file in t ho ci
P'robatec Coturt, for ]"nirtlold (ouinty, nuf

Winsbor'o. our final necount, and askc for
.

etters of d ischargoi fromt unid I rust.

31 Au~rvivinig I'sx'r. nnd Ex'trx.

RIEWi'A I1). i
r ~IE Tfownm Coutncil of Winnusboro,

8. C., offe'r at reward, for (lie nexst
t welve mraqitlis, (if TEN D)OL AlUS for J
piroof suiien'it tio conviet anyt pesoori~'l
liet'son~of bicaki'tg oir stealing8 lhe t reet
inam'ps. ly order of flhe (onnel.'l.

WM. N. CtiANDLLEit,May iilaai~i.Cler'k. r

J(tters Iflinmissory.

-C OTrICE s hneb givea o all whomtn
. it. maiy coniean,it halit I wtill aptplyto the Court of l'rofmnto for' Fairfield

Coundty to lhn haldeni oni Nion'dnyt tho' I 9th
ofJutrno next, to hpl forever discharged and1(
disanvissed fromi ni1 liability as Gturdian
of the Estate of Williamn If. Robertson
May 18, 187t'.

WILMAM A. M'cDWFIL,-
May 18 Ouardian.

AGENT~rSC-oietcance
coin money. Address U. S. SAFETY
POC1{ET CO. Newark,-

IIA1YI! HANS is In

IT et ReCfuivio 1 it )Litt nico tttlrntt

'aKKC'(1 ILnmlt, 1;111n11 t)iIVs

ALSO,

C. R. 131111c Si(1ca.

A Its(-),

A. lot L t"rt;ll A1tvltsta 1' lt tir,

BY

fit. J. 1[( (JAli 111:1'
Ail) 21

A i . . [1 L I t . Mme. X30.

1:. the tm(1e"rl:it(nt'tl, fle,;ir, to in
.h)Y111 too t"iliaena of 11"inll"h )1"tl

fill vit-inity' that we 1111%1" ptihlll i11tir1 uur.

91Vt8 t111(tt'vthe tirlll 1111Inn 111Jolt k'1"1'ICItF: N', and will k,","1) e"1r11 tt(IItI nit
1111,1 1L Illl' t":+ln. Ii f"I 1111, tt Illtit; l,"";, \1 II11
in. .\r. :11 n J1" n't1IM (" ""trit .11,"

uilutt x t' 1)1,1,1011 I'nrle"r a 111 I.. ft,
ingt"1' Alt' .11.1 :I IItr1'.

la -hut's, j) r\" (lt'n tv, ("I".'tllin:;, (1t' ,.",.11,,ti
Id nVv1' tllihf; 11NI111IIv lifi'I hi n tit':;t-rlati
'11180 o hlutl"1"ul I'"11' lit-, lilt-.1,441 (":llrull;tt;o

rltt")% t"d .)It III,, nil lltl!l1", t:" r:..li, itIt
tutinllallei ulihu hal11r.

.1 tt)..llrtx r"tx,

Oct p rn rj pn,

FIRE 11'J C IAI.1,ItL ..
1(),()((f,()00.

1 \1 Ole t;( Itt 1.1 41" t'ol fire 111,Itt"All."1"
V oillpf11'Irv 1111 ." t"""If11.111r"I :. +,"1

cr.e."tl "11) Ill iH illis 11.0II:Ir!. ; 11"1e1r
11111:11 tali l,"rm I ohol."r' 1*,r1,"1I. ( ~11111,

1t"rllltlL IitLt it 'pot-in . (fill IIn11:p
IkyItkerl it rea.,lt,,tlll,: r:,1.-.

JAS. Vt IA.tl', nt=e ul

:l v O 31 Z X E3i L3 37 .17. Y', c: "
'l Er't 1:11'1' I.ifc !11'11-afro :411.11 1110:"

('111t1:In . :1..."t I 1f1 IIlti "r"
jf1. \ ."11.1 "li iIii (in lot I.:,tlnot:t..

IItIVt!'111."Ilt rll' 1 ' l.f IIl' V I ., i." ,"", Ir.111"'t1
tllt 111")11 I:1 'V1111.i," It"1ltt+,

1f.1'"', Agent.

PresI C. Odor

by the 11:111("1", quart. (n"
pi 'k. \\'tt 11aV(' l;al"1'"\'ttl("tltiite.

lulultt"lc; 1nlls v Six 11 (t 1: :. (.('t"
tan 1)wnt"f Wax. I;n11v China R(-d
yo. W'11itn ('trilt 1lill. l;;rl New

OFFCE NSIAc'Od 11110 111T.

A tI 1 1 3i intQU iII i'Il e o Ilim iiil
receive peromlpt attti(u on.

11. A~ (t Al.~n Jxec. ti l~rINe0l.c.i

GAILLAflD & R~EYN~OLDS,
Ai"I')i %N iEVS A'I' L.A\V.
WI\N I'01(l:(O II ( Al 0 1 lNA

('W NTVI' ,1U I)I'IO U'A 0('1(1' 1;,
Firfield (C11unty,

N )t Yl' is~ htti I1 1~i youn (lint t ho ( ouu..
t udlir iti edle wcillt 1 pti t\"'

li",vjI ii I i",1"i tl t-jq j i 'ilelceeltv(141
liilelt (ee~litl Icoect 11eIto I i yOft41111

lie the 21 lit i e l il -.u 1876.
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